Cyswllt i'r cyhoeddiad / Link to publication Dyfyniad o'r fersiwn a gyhoeddwyd / Citation for published version (APA): ABSTRACT 1 Road networks are expanding in tropical countries, increasing human access to remote forests 2 that act as refuges for biodiversity and provide globally important ecosystem services. 3 Logging is one of the main drivers of road construction in tropical forests. We evaluated 4 forest fragmentation and impacts of logging roads on forest resilience and wildlife, 5 considering the full life cycle of logging roads. Through an extensive evidence review we 6 found that for logging road construction, corridors between 3 and 66 m (median 20 m) width 7 are cleared, leading to a loss of 0.6 to 8.0 percent (median 1.8%) of forest cover. More severe 8 impacts are increased fire incidence, soil erosion, landslides and sediment accumulation in 9 streams. Once opened, logging roads potentially allow continued access to the forest interior, 10 which can lead to biological invasions, increased hunting pressure and proliferation of 11 swidden agriculture. Some roads, initially built for logging, become converted to permanent, 12 public roads with subsequent in-migration and conversion of forest to agriculture. Most 13 logging roads, however, are abandoned to vegetation recovery. Given the far-reaching 14 impacts of the roads that become conduits for human access, its control after the end of 15 logging operations is crucial. Strategic landscape planning should design road networks that 16 concentrate efficient forest exploitation and conserve roadless areas.
Fifty-three percent or 400 million hectares of the natural tropical permanent forest 46 estate comprises (timber) production forest (Blaser et al. 2011 ). In the face of such 47 widespread logging activities in tropical forests worldwide, consensus is growing about the 21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58 Table 1 ) but most logging road construction involves the felling of trees 148 in much wider corridors than just the road track itself. This is due to traffic safety reasons and 149 in order to let the sun dry the road surface after rain (Sessions 2007) . Overall medians for full 150 corridor width are 24.85 m for primary and 15.1 m for secondary roads but there are strong 151 regional contrasts. Few measurements are available for Asia, but secondary logging roads in 152 tropical America (range 3 -10.5 m) have generally narrower corridors than in Africa (15.1 -153 66.6 m, Table 1 ). 154 The proportion of forest that is cleared for road construction depends on both road 155 length density and road width. The most commonly used reference area for this proportion is 156 the total logged area, for example that delimited by annual logging blocks. The global median IMPACTS ON SOIL AND HYDROLOGY. -The construction of logging roads is 167 accompanied by the exposure of subsoil, as topsoil is mostly scraped away. Traffic and 168 machine use cause additional compaction of the soil on the road track (Woodward 1996) . 169 This soil degradation can have important consequences in situ and ex situ. In situ effects are 170 increased bulk density (Donagh et al. 2010 , Guariguata & Dupuy 1997 ) and reduced soil 171 respiration (Takada et al. 2015) , which affect the "soil natural capital", reducing ecosystem 172 services of nutrient retention and cycling, soil formation and primary productivity. Such 173 supporting services are of great importance for vegetation recovery on the road track, thus 174 determining the time duration of many other road impacts. In combination with steep terrain 175 and high rainfall, soil exposure and compaction lead to increased rates of surface water runoff 176 (Douglas 2003 , Ziegler et al. 2007 ), which can result in severe erosion (Clarke & Walsh 177 2006, Sidle et al. 2004 ) and high rates of sediment export (Negishi et al. 2008 ). Sediment has 178 far reaching ex situ consequences on aquatic habitats in down-slope streams. Greatly 179 enhanced sediment yields have been quantified in Malaysian streams, with levels 14 times 180 higher after logging than before, thus affecting water quality and streamflow through 181 accumulation of sediment and wood debris (Gomi et al. 2006) . 182 After abandonment, road track soils can remain compacted for a long time. In a study 183 in Costa Rica, three out of four roads were still compacted >10 years after abandonment 184 (Guariguata & Dupuy 1997) . In Central Africa, abandoned road tracks showed a 36% 185 decrease in compaction after 15 years but this was still 55% higher than the level of the 186 adjacent forest . Regarding erosion and hydrology it 187 is notable that most studies (with the exception of some reports from Guyana by Steege et al. 188 1996) have been conducted in South-East Asia, especially Malaysia, where logging 189 intensities are particularly high and the steep terrain is more prone to erosion than in the 190 lowland basins of the Congo and the Amazon rivers. In Sabah, erosion, sediment transport 191   1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 and landslides show episodic peaks for a long time after logging, depending on the 192 occurrence of extreme weather events . Early studies 193 that compared sediment yields before and one year after logging showed contradictory results 194 ranging between 3.6 times higher values (Douglas et al. 1992) and no difference at all 195 (Douglas et al. 1993 ). However, a longer-term study showed that sediment sources 21 years vegetation is estimated to take 20 years to reach a sufficient root strength that to prevent 204 landslides on roads in steep terrain ).
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Streams are often physically altered wherever they are crossed by logging roads with 206 inadequately constructed or maintained bridges or culverts, thus damming up the stream and 207 creating artificial ponds. A particular problem is caused when road bridges and culverts 208 constructed with logs collapse into streams after road abandonment (Chappell et al. 2004 ).
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Recovery of stream water quality can be delayed by many years if sediment is temporarily 210 stored behind channel obstructions and released periodically (Douglas 1999 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 into the adjacent forest, through desiccation resulting from exposure to wind and higher tree 217 transpiration rates next to the open corridor (Kunert et al. 2015) . Such desiccation effects 218 may make an important contribution to the correlation between roads and fire occurrence 219 (Nepstad et al. 1999 , Adeney et al. 2009 ). Tree debris, accumulated at the roadside during 220 road construction, may act as additional fuel for such fires (Laurance & Useche 2009 ). Roads 221 may also influence fire regimes through increased fire ignition as a result of human activities 222 that occur in the transportation corridor (Franklin & Forman 1987 , Brando et al. 2014 substrates where animals leave traces that can later be associated with a species, suggest that 267 duikers and apes might avoid crossing logging roads (Hoeven 2010) . Correlations between 268 reduced animal population densities and proximity to roads have been found to be linked to 2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 ). An impact on bird communities has been proposed by Mason (1996) and Thiollay 306 (1997) but could not be confirmed by Develey & Stouffer (2001) . Also, for butterfly 307 communities, no evidence of community changes could be found (Willott et al. 2000) .
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While some roads provide a barrier to animal movement, others function as corridors 3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58 3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58 mostly access to markets that increases the likelihood of forest land being converted to 355 agriculture. Logging operations might not be followed by in-migration at all in remote areas 356 with poor soils that are sparsely populated (Chomitz & Gray 1996) . Putz & Romero (2015) 357 note that in Indonesia swidden farmers continue to use abandoned logging roads after they 3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 incentives for colonization (Nepstad et al. 2002 , Barber et al. 2014 Treves 2003). Governmental infrastructure development plans often simply exploit the 367 opportunity provided by the previous construction of logging roads (Putz & Romero 2015) . 368 In the Amazon logging can lead to feedback loops facilitated by roads, as logging 369 activities attract a growing population and the presence of more people justifies more roads 370 (Fearnside 1985) . The attraction of human settlement generally results in an expansion of 371 deforestation or severe forest degradation, eventually making way for the development of 2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 tropical forest areas are likely to have started as logging roads (Francis E. Putz, pers. comm.), 391 providing a lower cost option for increased public access. Loggers (conscious of the large 392 costs involved) build roads where they are needed and where roadbuilding is feasible -the 393 same criteria of feasibility apply to public road building, though the needs may be different.
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In the available literature, however, increased logging is often described as the consequence 2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 uncontrolled exploitation, resulting from the initial road construction, generally leads to 415 severe forest degradation and may pave the way for subsequent conversion to agriculture. 416 Logging road impacts also have an anthropological dimension. For Amazonia, 417 concern has arisen that logging roads could provide unwanted access by outsiders to the land developments in road engineering over this period, despite increased concern about the need 433 to reduce negative environmental impacts. The bigger issue is that the existing best practice 434 recommendations are rarely implemented, throughout the tropics (Putz et al. 2000) .
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A landmark publication setting out recommendations for improved road planning, 3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 they are constructed, in order to reduce residual stand damage, loss of biomass and damage to 440 soil and watercourses, is a key component of RIL (Putz et al. 2008 , Sist 2000 . One 441 component of this planning is to minimize road length density by optimizing the layout to 442 reach the resource via the shortest path (Gullison & Hardner 1993 , Picard et al. 2006 ).
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However, there is a potential trade-off between roads that are short and straight and those that 3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 with wildlife, therefore it should be accompanied by enforced speed limitations (Sessions 465 2007). Canopy bridges (achieved by large trees whose crowns meet across the road being 466 retained unfelled) and infrastructure installed to increase the connectivity of animal habitats 467 (e.g. tunnels below the road surface) are also recommended as a means of increasing the 468 potential for wildlife to safely cross road corridors (Goosem 2007) . 469 Reducing the impacts of roads on forest biodiversity as a component of sustainable 2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 permanent roads for management access (Francis E. Putz, pers. comm.). Here, roads are used 490 not just during logging operations but also for interim monitoring, fire control and 491 silvicultural interventions such as enrichment planting and thinning. These advantages, 492 however, need to be weighed up against the risks of access for illegal hunting and 493 encroachment that is often unregulated due to the institutional constraints in many tropical 494 countries. Weak governance and lack of law enforcement also means that we cannot rely on 495 protected forest areas to achieve conservation objectives. Therefore it is crucial to maximize 3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58 59 60 (Forman 2003) . The habitat type provided by logging roads is otherwise relatively rare in 515 tropical forests (except along river channels or on very steep slopes subject to landslides), 516 with its bare soil and greatly elevated light availability, which have been shown to increase 517 leaf and fruit production in woody plants growing adjacent to road corridors (Johns 1988 ).
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Abandoned logging roads can even contribute to forest habitat diversity, which can increase 519 some components of biodiversity, as shown for temperate forests (Coffin 2007) . Wherever 520 vegetation establishment is not prevented by severe soil degradation or continued road use, 3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 
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However, this approach does not differentiate between types of roads, although they can 559 differ hugely in the severity and duration of impact that they indicate. Therefore, more effort 560 is needed to understand and disentangle the impacts of roads depending on their location and 561 connectivity in the overall network, the purposes that they are used for, how they are 562 managed and maintained, and for how long they persist. There is a lack of quantification of 563   1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 the proportion of roads that have enabled long-term human encroachment versus those that 564 have not, becoming impassable due to washouts of bridges and culverts, and recolonization deterioration of water quality, conversion to agriculture and increased hunting are much more 573 severe than the direct impacts of road construction and planned use on forest cover, soil and 574 wildlife, as these are limited in persistence and in the surface area that they affect. To reduce 575 the subsequent indirect impacts, road access management is therefore crucial. For many 576 tropical countries, however, it remains questionable how successful the enforcement of 577 access restrictions can be, given the high demands for bushmeat and agricultural land. One 578 solution to this problem is to intensify road construction and timber harvesting in suitable 579 areas with high production potential, while sparing other areas of high conservation value 580 from any new road construction.
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